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OF MUTUAL UNDERSTANDING AND COOPERAT萱ON

2020 FebmaⅣ 24

Side l:’Peace and Securfty CIuster of Economic, Sociai and CuItural CounciI ofthe

AFRICAN UNiON

(AU - ECOSOCC) ;

Side 2:偉INTERNATIONAL HUMAN RIGHTS COMM賞SSION - IHRC Umbrelia

Fund ", ID O5967023’Loretauske namesti 109/3’11800 Praha l - Hradczany, Czech

Republic a±uropean Union), Specialized血ter-gOVemm ental Organization.

further go byの皿e Sidesブタ, aCting on血e foundation oftheir statutes and principles, PerSuaded

into血e inport狐ce of cooperation on the issues of protection of hunan rights, e血ancing

inten証onal pub]ic security’gOOd govemance and administralon, based on the agreements

attalned dr血g the negotiations, WOuld llke to agree, Write and ver]fy the fo11owings:

A〃加わI

Under血e exis血g jurisdictions,血e sides intend finding血e ways to develop bilateral

COOPeration in order to create modem s血CtureS to e血ance public security, ProteCtion of

human rights, CO皿teraCt CO皿Ption, and provide comprehensive assistance in figh血g against

terrorism, intemational organized crime’illegal m工gration’drugs and weapons tra緬cking,

money la肌dering and economic crlmeS’mOnito血g democratic elections, training of

Observers of local democratic elechons’implem entation of humanitarian progI.an S.

A′秘め2

The Sjdes are ready to find血e ways of providing assistance to each o血er in the area of

finding and establi血ing of working relations with govemmental and non-gOVenmental

organjzations of their countries, O血er intemational orgamZations and representations,

皿unicipal and looal a血ninistrations, 1aw-enforcment and sp∞ial agencies, ministries,

educational and o血er associations, wi血in血e framework ofjurisdictions of也e Sides.

A′脆eわ3

The Sides intend to organize infomational exchange in order to s億engthen the protectlOn Of

human rights and public safety’aS Well as positions of sides in intemational competition and

expo血g of “Know How’’, by courtesy of joined intemadoml pr句ects, developmg狐d

upgrading of intemational partner-netwOrks. This cooperation will take place on血e basis of

dipIomatic relations between血e Sides established with this Memorandum.

A融ルイ
The Sides intend to create a database of relevant experts/cons山tants to be used by bo血sides

in order to fom necessary human and financia重resources to participate in joint prQiects, aS

Well as providing assistance in modem administration developments The Sides agree to

recognize and respect血e given dipIomatic, mi看itary, POlice, SP∞ial, and pubIic ranks

Of血eir servicemen/members, Service皿-Cards, decorations, as Well as to extend to tlleir

Serviceme皿んuembers such assistance and protectlOn aS may be necessary and provided.

A脇5
This Memorandun can be updated or reviewed upon血e agreement of both Sides. This

Memorandun can also include additional attachments which should be signed by the

・ふ・嶋‥ノ・ ∴ ∴一斗言
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A′めね6

This Memorandum comes into action as it is signed and stanped by血e o能cial

representatives of the Sides.
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